
Advice for Parents 

 

 

At Beechen Cliff we value the way we work with parents to ensure pupils fulfil their 

potential. Educational studies have shown that parental support has a huge impact on 

pupils’ attainment and that if parents and teachers work together then children are 

substantially more like to achieve. 

Whilst boys don’t always put school work at the top of their priority list there are many 

things you can do to support them…. 

 
Encourage your son to:  
 
•Be motivated and take responsibility for his own learning.  

 

•Develop strategies for persevering when the learning is challenging.  

 

•Prepare a revision timetable.  

 

•Organise himself and his notes for different subjects.  

 

•Complete work independently but to ask for help when required. 

 

•Complete coursework to the best of his ability and not leave it to the last minute. 

 

•Effectively prepare for Controlled Assessments. 

 

•Go to bed at an appropriate time so he has adequate sleep and rest. 

 

•Attend after-school and lunchtime revision sessions at school. (The dates of these are 
published in the Wednesday Newsletter.) 

 

 

 

Other things you can to do to support him:  

 

•Ensure your son knows the dates and times of all his exams, Controlled Assessments and 
coursework deadlines. (Much of this information is available from the subject links in this 
document. Exam timetables will be published on the school website and in the Wednesday 
newsletter in due course) 

 

•Provide a quiet place for your son to complete his work and to revise.  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=angry+parents+cartoon&safe=vss&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=819&tbm=isch&tbnid=Tt_V-sQAaCM2BM:&imgrefurl=http://jeremylundmark.com/who-me-jeremiah-217/&docid=APgHmr4S8ilKWM&imgurl=http://www.clipartguide.com/_named_clipart_images/0511-1103-0912-2860_Black_and_White_Cartoon_of_an_Angry_Man_Choking_Another_Man_clipart_image.jpg&w=350&h=297&ei=77ZBUqqeKdGJhQfXxYH4CQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=481&vpy=418&dur=1186&hovh=207&hovw=244&tx=129&ty=117&page=1&tbnh=124&tbnw=146&start=0&ndsp=35&ved=1t:429,r:30,s:0,i:180
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=revision&start=180&safe=vss&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=819&tbm=isch&tbnid=n7pSlq8pOaJapM:&imgrefurl=http://mraali.edublogs.org/category/revision/&docid=JWtGuMW7dYDS6M&imgurl=http://mraali.edublogs.org/files/2013/05/1867779-2gsbj56.gif&w=213&h=174&ei=AftCUqbxK5GUhQed-IHYAQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=7&vpy=561&dur=4258&hovh=139&hovw=170&tx=100&ty=73&page=6&tbnh=139&tbnw=169&ndsp=36&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:200,i:10


•Make sure your son has a healthy breakfast and drinks plenty of water on the days of 
exams. 

 

•If your son is struggling with his work or with his revision then provide support if you can or 
point him in the direction of someone else who can. 

 

•Purchase useful subject/course specific revision materials or ensure you know how to 
access materials online so your son can benefit from using them. 

 

 

Contact the school:  

 

•If you require further information or are concerned with how your son is approaching his 
revision. His subject teacher, tutor, Head of Faculty or Head of House is the best point of 
initial contact.  

 


